Alendronate does not prevent long bone fragility in an inactive rat model.
The lack of estrogen and inactivity are both important in the pathogenesis of osteoporosis in elderly women, and there have been no appropriate rodent studies to examine the effects of common bisphosphonates on these two components separately. We compared the efficacy of alendronate (ALN) on the long bones of aged female rats, which were sedentary, estrogen deficient, or both. The rats were either forced to remain in a sitting position or allowed to walk in standard cages with or without ALN administration. The 8-week experimental period began 5 weeks after ovariectomy or sham surgery. Parameters of the hindlimb bones were determined by a three-point bending test, peripheral quantitative computed tomography, microfocus computed tomography, confocal laser Raman microspectroscopy, and dynamic histomorphometry. Regardless of ovariectomy, ALN was ineffective against the deterioration of breaking stress caused by sitting even though the trabecular bone mineral density was significantly higher in the sitting-ALN groups. Toughness was significantly deficient in the ovariectomy sitting-ALN group. This was in agreement with the bone geometry with a greater marrow space. Sitting also increased the mineral-to-matrix ratio and the carbonate-to-phosphate ratio, both indicative of aged bone. A greater loss of proteinaceous amide intensity compared with mineral intensity resulted in an increased mineral-to-matrix ratio in the presence of ALN. Sitting resulted in deficits in the quality and the geometry of cortical bone, resulting in fragility. The use of bisphosphonates, such as ALN, may provide a therapy best suited for osteoporotic individuals whose daily activity is not limited.